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THE AC>ed in wàty allusions and judging 

fiom the frequent ‘applause, was most 
thoroughly enjeyed. Mias Gertrude 
Heales gave with brilliant effect, an 
exquisite vocal solo, which was lire 
tened to with rapt attention. Miss.} 
Florence Hickson Sobered the IMF ’ 
ence in her valedictory, by reference 
to the parting of school friends and

AMERICAN
FOOTWEAR!

ezelleot. The pisuo «do by Mil» sod Typewriting tell to Mi» Ajnes 
Fautein Price and a vocal nolo, with Flewelling. Oak Point. N. B. 
violin obligato by Mian Evelena The Christiana St. Clair Paint Scho 
Warren, were ranch enjoyed. latahip «warded to the two young

Rev. Dr. Sawyer then nddreaaed India milting higheit standing in the 
the atudeote, taking a hie theme, regular atndies of Collegiate Conrae 
The Place of the Academy in eur —first honor. Sarah Leonard Elliott 

The claeing exerciaen in connection g tem M Rdnctitm.' Alter com- Clsrenra. N.S Second Honor, Ethel 
with theedncatioual institutions here, plim„ti„- y* management upon the Annie Fitch, Clarence, N S. 
which took place thia week, an only eoA of thc y„r „ „hown by Governor-General 's Medal awarded
be fitHufly characterised as eminent perfonnsna. he dwelt to Ethel A. Fitch for evidence in Eng-
ly aucceneful. The wather ha been 5on]1. it.ni,ttl in hi a dear and lieh Easy work,
dellghtlnl nnd nil that could be destr- emphatic style upon the importance 
ed. The bright lin,, «on.hiny dey. oflhorougb «courlary eduatioh and 

f this cloving contro l moat plan- ,he itnpor,ant „olk done by Horton
’«'T "!lVhC,,T - Aadcmy during it. 75 yearn ot
urky akra wlrrclr have attended tinaoal bustorv Not only bn. it 
use of late yam, and on an occasion th, pri„cipal fade, ol the Col
this kind fiv wather counts lor >in„ ., lound,d ,93g, but

,.ch. visitors from almost every ^ intellectual equip
‘"a*?' and t‘y tlM” »«* <°r bondreiln of young men who

™‘„r,T,h:r — —
being done by Acadia College and af
filiated schools.

Wolfville bas ^looked at its best.
The oro^nental trees, without which 
no town can truly be called beautiful, 

delight thc eye with their bright 
fresh, green foliage, while the fruit 
trees, laden with the wealth ot white 
and pink blooms, make up a picture 
that will remain long in the minda of 

and fill the air with de
lightful fragrance. The lawns, too, 
are looting well because every year 
the people ol Wolfville are paying 

attentian to the outside appear 
ol their homes. Thia is as it

THE ACADIAN. WOLFVILLB.'n! 8.,
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Gleaning* ky Acedia*

leadin', C tartar Fox Sale.—A lot/
■ The atndeuts nod v 

nearly all taken thei 
and the town has rat
condition.

Fresh Maple Sugar

(
well chosen words and beauty of ex- > 
pression,, thanked the principal and 
teachers for the interest and caiti al
ways displayed on their behalf, and 
wished hei classmates every success 
in the life's journey.

An original feature of the program 
me fçund on the idiosyncrasie» of the 
different members of the class, 
presentation of gifts, each one receiv
ing a very tangible hit on some pro; 
minent peculiarity. Some of the 
gifts were : a package of breakfast 
food, a bottle of pickles, a bottle ol 
Worcester sauce, a base ball bat>: a 
fog born, a trumpet, etc.

At the close of this most iestive oc 
casioo, Miss Beatrice Outton, of Bos
ton. and Mtsa-MaWl McDonald, Petit 
codiac, camé tô tlte platform and iti 
behalf of the junior class, pr« 
each young lad y with a bea(t«| 
vet locket, engraved with morn 
ahd 'Atadri Setainafy.,','iSpj 
ates all joined Jands and swg>^(* 
Lang Syne ’ The class motto is ‘Ad

classmates so near at hand, and in
SOME

MOTH PROOF BAGS SWELL SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN! 

LOW SHOES and 
LACE BOOTS. , .

Patentas, Enamels-Kid and Calf.

SEMINARY'S SENIOR CLASS DAY.

An interesting festureof the closing 
exercises is senior class day at Acadia 
Seminary, which was held in Alumnae 
hall, admission was by invitation. 
Thc ball, festooned with bunting, 
ol class colors, was filled to its utmost 
capacity, and at three o'clock the 
graduating class, 16 lair maidens, 
wearing bunches ol roses, the class 
flower, made their appearance, the 
president, Miss Floience Hickman, 
presiding with grace and dignity. In 
welcoming the guests, she referred 
to the approaching close of their 
school life, and paid a tribute of re
spect to the teachers of thc school. 
The following young ladies responded 
to the roll call, read by the secretary :

MUS Helen Skene, Middleton.
Frances Burditt. Middleton.
Annie Clark, Moncton.
Clara Daniels, Lawrencetown.
Sarah Elliott, Clarence.
Harriet Faulkner, Hantsport.
Ethel Fitch, Clarence.
Nora Ferguson, Charlottetown.
Gertrude Heales, Wolfville.
Gertrude Henderson, Andover.
Florence Hickson, Newcastle, N. B.

Vfor Clothing and Furs. A few 
left. They are effective and 
cheap. Swan-room dwell! 

tc In good loatiorSEEDS* Mia Higgins, w 
most cordially, all thr 
ly helped her. by thei 
to win the 'Free trip' 

The two Elderkins, 
ed lor staling openrti 
parts of tkeepunty, 
week before Judge 
sentenced reepecUoll 
font yearn it Dorches 
to which they were to

v the kind we always handle. 
Quality rather than price in

Tried toad's Bskisg Powder?
tions.

The following prizes were awarded 
by the principal :

RAND’S DRUG STORE
Prices from $3 00 to $4.00, about twenty-five per cent, lower than 

most American goods.
SENIOR CLASS.

ist Prize—John Geldert, Moncton. 
2nd Prize—J. Melbourne Shortclifte, 

Freeport. „11

people’s ^tore,
N. M. SINCLAIR.

middle year.
iSt Prize—George E. Glean, Gre

nada, British West Indies.
2nd Prize -S. M. Thurber, Freepoit. 

juffiox Yeas.
Prize ip Bernard Trotter, Wolfville. 
Bookkeeping Prize (fountain pen) 

awarded to Mable Hines, Arcadia. 
Short Hand—Medal to Miss Genie 

Strople. Boylston.
During the year, under the efficient 

directorship of Principal Brittain and 
his competent staff of instructors, the 
attendance lias been 92. In the ma
triculating course. 42 ; business stu
dents, 31 ; inonnel training, 36 ; par
tial students, 31 ; prepared for col lege.

day.
n- , Knowledge always

[— pi-~.4eto.it czz.z
does at the tea taster 
the teas are bough 
i^nede op- It is becai 
ledge of the ‘VIM TF 
Vim Tea is the Tea 
among the many.

a base-ball game w 
campus on Wednesda 
tween the Pbcenix, < 
the college team, rest 
tory for the lettei by 
The game was witnes

; , *
VrtHA COLLEGE, 
ither continued fine on 
when the commencement

Dr. Trotter spoke on the highly suc
cessful year which wai just closings 
and of the increased comfort and effi 
ciency which has marked the work 
of the year, through the expenditure 
of $1,500 last sommer by the board, 
upon the improvement ot the bnilà- 
ings and appliances. He spdlte at 
length upon the second forward 
movement with confidence and en-

w
ing worse. Any work about the 
house left me weak and dispirited, 
and I felt almost like giving up. At 
this time a friend who had used Dr. 
Williams'Pink Pills with much bene
fit, strongly urged me to give them 
a trial. I got a box, and as I did not 
feel any better when I had used them.
I would have given them up but lor 
the fact that my friend urged that 
one box was not a fair trial. I then 
decided to continue the nse of the 
pills, and by the time I had taken 
three boxes I found my condition im
proving. I 'used eight boxes in all, 
and by the time I had taken them all 
my old time health had returned. 
My appetite had improved, I had 
gained in weight and the glow of 
health had returned to my face. I 
cannot too strongly recommend Dr. 
Williams' Pills' to all pale and weak | 
girls. ’

Good blood is an absolute necessity, 
and the only way to have a constant 
supply of rich, red health-giving 
blood is to take Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Every dose helps to make new 
blood and helps to drive from the sys
tem such troubles as anaemia, lan
guidness, neuralgia, dyspepsia, rheu
matism, etc. You can get these pills 
from any medicine dealer, or by mail 
at 50 cents a box, er six boxes for 
$2.50 by writing the Dr. Willrams 
Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont*

MME. ANDREWSAstra per Aspera' ,exercises qf Acadia College took place. 
' Assembiy hall was packed to the 
doors long before the time.to witness 
the graduation of the class ol 1904.

flying and the town was

The 13th annual reunion of the 
graduates of Acadia Seminary took 
place on Monday afternoon in Alum- Flags
nae hall, which was arranged aq a fn tete. Thc long procession of gov- 
parlor for thjb enjoyable -occasion-, érnors, senate, faculty and the mem- 
About fifty ladies from all parts ol bers of the graduating class in cap thusiasm. He reported that $53,000 
the provinces Were present, aad after god gown, is always an impressive were already pledged, and that by the 
tea was served a social half hour was sight as it files into the hall to the meeting of the Baptist convention in 
enjoyed renewing old friendship^. music of the processional march. August, he hoped to be able to report 
The president, Mil John TafqùhaP Dr. Trotter with the faculty, occu- t^S.ooo. After the convention the 
on, Halifax (nee Miss Minnie Eaton), pj^ the platfoim. The governors, way would be open to appeal to the 
a graduate of the class of 1867. called alumni and senate on the side plat churches, in a general canvass, when 
the meeting to order, and after a few form, the members of the seminary the balance would, without donbt.be 
words of welcome; Miss Elsie .Chute,. iB the west gallery, the friends of the raade “P- and tbe $100,000 be "Com- 
'03, of Middleton, gave a very aeiigW' faculty in the east gallery, and the Pleted- One dallar for every dollar 
lui piano solo. Mrs Maxim ddtighted friends of the graduates in the south received, Mr. Rockefeller will add an- 

gullery other dollar. Dr. Trotter outlined
>The following member, ol the clos V*T importent readjustment, a.d en- 

were chosen to deliver easy. : largement, to the curriculum. A
The first speaker was Francis Way-. c°ursS leadinK to «* degree ol hache- 

land Pattison, an of thc late Dr. lor of science i. to be established, also 
Pattiaon, of Rochester. New York. ,n "bbreviated science course. This 
Hid subject, 'University Settlements, ' P°,ic)’ haa received the endorsement 
«11 mat timely and interesting of tbe corporation ol McGill nniverelty 
one, and his treatment ol it shows a and d'fln,t' recognition of the science 

work ol Acadia by the faculty of ap
plied science at McGill.

The Hon. Henry R. Emmerson, 
whose son is a member of thc gradu
ating class, in a few appropriate words 
thanked the university for the degree 
conferred upon him. Mr. Emmerson 
offered a prize of $25 for the best essay 
next year on the transportation pro-

PINEshould be, for strangers who come 
here lor few or many days should go 
away with only favourable impres
sions of Wolfville and ils peÿtple.

The record of tbe year is one which 
should fill the hearts of- the friends 
of the institutions with encourage
ment. W,ith a good attendance in all 
the departments excellent work has 
been done, as evidenced by the suc
cessful exercises of the week.

Tbe exercises proper began on 
Sunday morning, when the

MILLINEBÏ
AND MODES,

Millinery Novelties.
Nina Shaw, Avonport.
Faulien Price, Parrsboro.
Helen Skene, Penfield, N. B.
Edith Spnrden, Fredericton, N. B.
Lillian Strong, Wolfville.
Hazel Wort man, Wolfville.

... . As eaéh young lady answered to her
The yar just closed, under thc nlm, , c,,„m,te ,nd g.„.„ ipl

wise nnd efficient management ol quotltion „,„,ing MBe peculiarity 
Principal DeWolfe and h.s competent „f di„ ilio„ which canMd muctl 
instructors, has been the most sue mcrrjme^
caalul In the history of Acadia Semi A,„r fpi,no m]o b„utifully 
nary. About ,9, student, have ban dered Mjs8 Wortnlan Mi„ Etle, 
enrolled, ,00 young India have re- Fjtch gav, th, c,„„ hl,tory in ellich 
aided in the building. There ore ,6 „h, took th, a„d„nee, s„p by atep, 
members in the greduntrng cl», 7 - throngh of clow
$he collegiate course. our receive untji fllle j,rougj,t ti,em triumphantly solo, ‘We Two, ’ both words and mus- 
diplomas an^. one a cer i ica e m lo Graduation Diy. She successfully ic being the<omposition of the Nova 
piano orte. wo recene ce 1 ca es provej that even seminary girls in Scotia poetess, Mrs Irene Elder Mor- 
in voice, one in e ocu on, an one thcjr nun-like existence, experience a ton. of Weymouth, one ol the first

!«!!!”.___ „r ,hi. 8°°d ”a"y excitements and eacspa students oi Grand Pie aetnloary. wna thorough knowledge and arelul
■wtovdinol, nlnaon Tuadav evenine from thr grasp ol juitice Thia ad- exquisitely rendered by Misa Gert- .tody of the aubjat. His delivery 
schooi took piace drHS abo„„ded i„ n„h„ „r humur ,„dc wricomd by a wa, excel,ent, and thtough hi. at-
tZEZ'ZZrZ’ZZ ««-» Mia, Woifvill. audience. active perannlity. mnde = marked
affair ol commencement w«k alwavs l'r,°C?' a"rd,lt' “'""’Mi r,«°r,"u»n| The Presidcnt ,hM Bave her anno- impression upon his hearers, 
attracts throngs of visitors. recitation, gave with good effect As. a, address on -Women's Work.' This Aa thc next apaker, John Walla

The hall was artistically decorated lha M'”" " exaltent paper was sensible, praitl- fona, Pown.l, P. E. !.. is celebrated
with polled plants and class colors. 'f*™''1' paSt; rlaM Pr”Ph”y cal, and teemed with timely' suggW- in kthlatics. he knew what he was 
cream and crimson, and as the sweet «°"11'«n yeer. '«to the lion, to the educated woman a, L diamsmg when he delivered hi, essay 
strains of Meyerdea'a Procasional Th=fal'Pt"Pl'=t'Helen left the seminary to go ont ns one 'The significance ol Play in Educa-

n.r- Skene, visited all her classmates and the laborers in tile gre it vineyard of ■ He made many strong points Hon. J. W. Longley gave one of hie 
r' a'nd Hd,n^Fowler aonnded ôùT l,,r the "»“• «favor oh,tlflatica combined with tkaractaistic ,pacha, f-ll of bum-

campna. M«,d.y afternorm. Th, in- 52 aLJto,"mti tong ploLà-' ^ «ooa, toteV-owel^ acted by wait. ^ ranfniaena, of coifege d.y, a,

dividual paformanas were of anno- sTWKwhitc robed maidens, keeping ual avocations engaged in by her lor- M|1. Mitchel. Nine rooms and" iatjr Th« next apaker, Leonard H. Wolfville 33 ya™ ago.

clpal and lücultx. who too eir ’school and church wae thc throe most enjoyable and best patronized

moral forces to develop the child, thé <*Ca!|)tl" cxl!rcia«a °f commeoament 
youth and thc man. wefck!

Miss Elsie McNeil, of Charlotte-

MlLLUieXT Pahlokm, 
Maim -RriuesT, Wolfvillb N. B.

Mr. Hugh Fowler i
14.

PEOPLES BANK
OF HALIFAX.

ACADIA SEMINARY.
western end ol the cot

imoomromtrmo imm*.
lot of the "speckled 
editor 
F. who enjoyed tbe fi 
peditiou, and begs L

BACCALAUREATE SERMON 

was preached by Rev. Prof. Calvin 
Gosdspeed, D. D.. of McMaster Uni 
j$ereît!ÿrxTbe service was held at n 
o'clock inVesembly Hall. D. Good- 
speed is awII known es a forceful and 
convinSfc speaker, a preacher of 

‘rareK^inality, • deep thinker, and a 
ipjfa of keen insight into the deep 

'things of life snd the spiritual nature. 
The day was a delightful one and the 
hall was crowded to the doors. Pres
ident Trotter was in charge of the ex
ercises and offered the invocation. 
Music was furnished by a choir of 
forty voices, under the direction of 
Prof Maxim. The subject of the ad
dress was "Christian Strength" as 
suggested by i Cor. 16 : 13.

J. J. STEWART PaesiBBwr,
D. R. CLARKE, General Manage*.

the
her hearers by her appropriate recita
tion. ‘The bravest battle ever fought.' 
Miss Jennie Eaton, a favorite as a 
sweet singer, sang most sweetly 
mission of the rose. ’ The1 bea

SESERVE FUND, With the last isst 
contemporary, the Bi 
toty-Mr. J. L. DeVan: 
nection as editor and 
DeVaey ie a good

440,000.00The
26 Branches In Eastern Canada.ntiful

oiS^ST
and France,

SAVINGS BANK DEF/UtTMEIF
under his manage»
has continued lobe 
valued exchanges. 
th?t he has accepted 
Suburban, ol Rocking

>
Deposits of gl.OOand upward, cm be 

Into,a, added half.,art, a

Deposits an be made end withdrawn 
ly mill. Communication, addrenod to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

OKO. W. MfJNRO,
Man-ger Wolfville Braneii.

A blaze in the roof 
Hotel occasioned an ; 
Tuesday afternoon, 
quickly responded an 
safe. The fire was it 
was caused by sparkt

in time to prevent w! 
.been a most "
L all the

THE ANNUAL* FIELD SPORTS.

■* The annual inter-class field and 
track sports were held on the College Canadian

PAC I f
GEO. A. JOHNSON’S

TÛNSOBIAL PARLOR.

Under Mr. Robson's Studio.
I K

during the past week
recently of Trinadad. 
that it is tbe inter 
chaser, who is a 
to acquire more lane 
charding on a large $ 
friends whom Mrs M 
daring her residence 
deeply regret her de;

petitions was poor.
The Juniors overwhelmed the other I places on the platform. It was a very 

classes in the struggle foi the trophy attractive sight, a vision ot loveliness, 
and so this meet lacked the intense After a vocal solo by Miss Heales. 
enthusiasm and excitement of other Mips Nora Ferguson, Charlottetown, 
years. A high wind made the races delivered hei essay, ‘England fifty 
rather slow but in the field events years ago,' in u clear and graceful 
three records went by the board, style. She gave a vivid picture of 
Jones, '04, broke his record in the shot olden time and showed the great ad- 
put and hammer throw. Howe added 
a loot to his record in the broad jump 
and clipped two-fifths of a second 
from the hurdle record. The showing 
of the men in the various events gives 
promise that A.-adia will make a re
markably good showing at the Inter- 
Collegiale meet in St John tomorrow,

Ki
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

May 1st to Dec. let
Q || Splendid Equipment.
P * Through Trains. 

q Unexcelled Dining Cars. 
»*■ II tow Rates, Daily.

P NOTICE !
E. J. DELANEY

Is opening a new line of

Tin and Enamel Wear

ANNIVERSARY.1 The hall was crowded on 
Tuesday morning by those who came 
to hear and enjoy a hearty laugh, at 
the humorous and witty matter that 
has made this affair so popular in the 
pact. The hall was decorated with 
bunting, light blue and russet, class 
colors. Outside in the sunshine gaily 
waved the class flag of blue and rus
set from the tall flag-staff and all na
ture was full ef joy and gladness. 
The class mo'.to, ‘Age Quod Agis,' 
seemed expressed in the excellent 
programme. J. Howard Cunning
ham. Antigonish, class president, 
presided with dignity. He welcomed 
the visitors and spoke of the parting 
soon to come. Miss Rosamond Arch
ibald, secretary, called the roll. The 
class numbers 22, of whom five are

We all know what preparations it calls for and-the fact litis ndi. 
escaped our notice. Orders have been placed and arriving every 
day.

The Very Newest Novelties in

town, spoke on 'Word Pictures,' 
which she said were more potent than 
either painting or music. Painting 
combines color and forms; music, 
'melody and harmony ; while language 
embraces all these more vividly.

•The Sphinx's Riddle,' by Roy El
liott Bates, of Amherst, attracted 
much attention by the unusual char
acter of its diction—being written in 
blank verse and full of philosophical 
thought. This riddle he compared to 
life" with its unknown mysteries and 
possibilities.

vance made in the last ha'f century. 
Miss Sarah Elliot, of Clarence, gave 
in her essay on ‘Home Decoration' 
many practical suggestions, and 
evinced a thoroughly artistic nature, 
combined with training and observa-

QENERAL CHANGE HUB, JUNE U
Saturday, May 21st,Ladies Wear, Neck Stocks and Belts. The campus was { 

afternoon with visite 
to witness the tennis 
Roy Bates and Aver 
senior class, champic 
first ia the finals last 
H Boggs and Robi 
them. Tbe playing 1 
game well contested 
and skill, and the 
high ; but Boggs an< 
in carrying ofl the cl 

Ab Aggravating t
A customer of ours < 

faring from a Severe 00 
bought two bottles 
Cough Remedy from ui 
cured by one and » hal 
gives perfect sabisfacti 
-HAYNES-PARKEE 
Ala. Foreale by G. >

Dr. and Mr» Trott 
on Monday 
und visiting friends, 
inary teachers, old 
number ot others, w 
jciust of the opport 
President and Mrs 
hospitable home. Da 
were served and a pi. 
enjoyed ie

at his now premises on Main street.
He gives lowest terms on Sewer 

connections and guarantees prompt
ness and thorough work, in all 
orders entrusted to him.

A line that will surprise you in conbinatioiis of

COLORS and PRICES.
Trini^Tngs, Silk, Lawn and Cotton Waists 

Ranging from 50c. to $6.00.

Wolfville Real Estate
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. SELFRIDGE, 

Man ger.

Miss Oar* Darnels. Laurencctown, 
a very instructive essay onThe list of events and winners is as 

follows : •Ciothic Architecture' which prevailed 
in western Europe. The name was 
first used as a term of reproach, but 
now tanks as one of the highest styles 
of architecture. 'The Clown in

DECREES CONFERRED The Cycling Season100 yards—won by Lewis, '05, 2nd, 
Howe, '05. jrd. Johnson, '95. Time 
10 1.5 sec. \ *

Running High Jump-won hk' Howe 
‘05, and DeWitt. H. C. A., 3rdJones, 
'04. Height 5 ft 5 in. j

Hammer Throw—won by Joules '04, 
and, Webster. '07, 3rd Denton, '04. 
Distance* 115 ft. 6 in. Former record 
102 ft 5 % in.

Running Broad Jump—won by 
Howe, 05, tnd Jones, 04, 3rd, I^wis, 
05 Distance 20 It. 9# in. Former 
record 19 ft. 9^ in.

220 yards—tie for first and second, 
Howe, 05 and Lewis, 05. 3rd Johnson, 
05. Time 24 see.

Shot Put—Woo by Jones, 04, and 
Denton, 04. 3fd Webster, 06. Dis
tance 37 ft 3 in.

Half Mile Run—Won by Trimble, 
05, and Oxn?r. H. C. A. Time 2 in 
27 sec

Pole Vault—Won by Lewis, 05, 2nd 
Jones, 04, 3rd Howe 05, Height 8ft.

M. A.'a in Cpurse.
Rev. A. Ç. Archibald, ’97, Church 

History.
Charles M. Baird, ’02, English and 

Economics.
Theodore Boggs, ’02, Fconomics. 
Albert M. Boggs, '03, English and 

Moral Philosophy.
Richard L. Chipman, 03, Econo-

Etta G. Phillips,'03, English Mental 
Philosophy.

Leonard L. tilipp, '02, Economics. 
Albert B. Weymouth, (M. A. Har

vard) adcundcm.
The following honorary degrees were 

conferred : Hon. H. R. Eiumersoii, 
D. C. L., Rev. j; A. Gordon, Mout- 

£ 1 real, D. D.

Is here, are you ready for it ? 
An Up-to-date Bicycle Store, 
with a good line of BICYCLES 
and Sundries is now ready for 
the public. Repairing 
neatly and satisfactorily.

Work sent in by mail or ex
press promptly attended to.

C. H. Rockwell,
Main Street, Kentville.

Wolfville, April 27.■
young ladies. Thirteen have drop
ped ont since 1900 and as many add
ed. The absent ones were responded 
tor by the other members and were 
the recipients of humorous jokes at 
their expense. The class history by 
Roy Bl'iot Bates, of Amherst, was a 
masterpiece and won the admiration 
of his classmates and audience by the 
splendid diction and humorous recital 
of tbe joys and sorrows during which 
they bad been bound together by 
bonds of friendship and mutual sym
pathy and occupation. Thc dass 
prophecy, by Carrol Charlton, of Mid
dleton, revealed unexpected situations 
and laughable allusions, whichjcaused 
much amusement to those who under
stood the sly bits and humorous side 
of the tortune told by tbe fortune tell
er. In bis valedictory. Gordon H.

WHITE WEAR.Shakespeare* was admirably treated 
by Miss Ethel Fitch, Clarence. Jest
ers are an old institution and were 
formerly kept in the household of 
kings and high officials to furnish 
amusement. These essays were of 
great litery merit and effectively de 
livertd, and reflected much credit up
on the writers.

The piano solo by Miss Lillian 
Strong, Wolfville, aud also the piano 
solo by Miss Edith Spurden, Fredric- 
ton, showed careful training and a 
thorough understanding of the ex
pressed thoughts fn music of the 
great masters, Joseffy and Hoffman.
Tbe vocal solo by Miss Francis Bur
ditt, Middleton, was exquisitely ren
dered aud much appreciated by thc 
audience.

Rev. Lewis J. Morse, pastor oi the 
Wolfville Baptist church, gave the 
address to the outgoing clast . Alter 
congratulating the school on ita suc
cessful year, he spoke on the high vo
cation of women and their duty to 
the world as they went forth mental
ly equipped for great and_noble work.
His remarks were-full of timely

^^"-tolndLt'.ndt-v.'Z,00 SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

PROPERTY FOR SALE
The property in Wolfville 

"Wolfville Hotel- property

-or in lots to eait pi 
a fine lot on Gaapareeu A 

. e»r M in Street. This property i» *U 
set with fruit treee.

For further particular apply to
T W. WALLACE,

EfafaemS
of either

the
for sa'e, and will be 
cn bloo

We have been compelled to re-order several lines and arè showing 
now a most complete stock.X
If It is

New and Up-to-date Novelties you want Real Estate For Sale. Solicitor.
Wolfville, Apl 8, 1904.

Within the town of Wollvillc and 
neighborhood

i. Shop and premise» on Main! 
street next west shop at corner of
Main street and Highland avenue, I would respectful! 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge, public that I am now 

a Parcef ol land containing about do all kinds of Furniture repairing

Pte'^“r^'Tte ro,Td^a°5 StiKwE*1' e"d •" °,ber
John W. Barss, deceased. Thia pro- solicited, 

audience by re,.ring to the parting 16
to come and the breaking up of building purposes, 

the merry circle so long bound to- ^3- About 13 acre» of dyke land just 
gether by chords of love aud friend- a”d adiuining on the north of
ship. The music by the class trio '8S‘ mM,t,oned land. *
was enjoyed by all.

Come and lie convinced that we arc making a specialty of that 
line. (We can please you.) Notice.

THE PRIZE LIST.

The following prizes weieawardsd 
Gold Medal-For excellence in ora

Men’s Department..
Gold Medal—Presented by Nothard 

& Lowe, London, awarded to the mem
ber of the graduating 
made the highest average upon the 
the regular work of the sophomore, 
junior aud senior years combined. 
This was. given to Miss Elsie McNeil, 
Charlottetown.

Silver Medal—Presented by HisEk- 
celtency the Governor-general, award
ed to tbe member of the graduating 
class who has made the second high
est average upon the regular work of

inform the 
position to

«y
in a

at short notice.'
his classmates andm Bin. JOHN L. MURPHY. the440 yards--'Woo by Howe, 05, 2nd 

Lewis, 05, 3rd Johnson, 05. Time 57 ter daring the closiJust received another lot of the

FOR SALE! their mclass who has

Celebrated Salem Brand Soft Front Shirts, pleasure of theMile Run-Won by Denton, 04, 2nd 
Reid, 05. Time 5 m 21 3-5 sec 

120 yards Hurtle-Won by Howe. 
05, 2nd Jones, 05. Time 18 sec. 
Eormer record 18 2-5 see.

House «HÉ lot on Oupcceau A 
Boose-oontains 11 room# and Bathroom. 
There is a comfortable stable on tbe pre
mier, also a small orchard. For further 
particulars apply to

4. About 9 acres of land on west 
side of Highland avenue, containing 
about 150 apple trees just coming into 
bearing. This property would make 
fine building lot».

Dr. Williams- Pink Pills Make Strong 5. On the Wickwire dyke, five 
Healthy, Rosy Cheenad Lasses. and a half acres of land near the di- 

T was attacked with appendicitis, ' dyke,
say. Miss F.biola Grammont. daugb- p^,^ utdv'Uutoed ^ John"Roto 
ter of Mr Charles Grammont, a pros- mson. This farm contains loacres of 
perous farmer of Chsmplein, Que., land, of which 10 acres are in orchard, 
and while thc doctor who attended There ar? 600 aPPle t.ree8‘ theKrenter 

me cored tOt of this trouble, it left be tSlSSÈF* be"
hind after effects from which it seem- ! ^ ' ** ^

Indications 
finit crop. Tbe bl 
reached a stage th: 
average of young fri 

has already s< 
caped any blight fre

In all the latest Shades and Materials. HEALTH FOR GIRLS.sug

K. 8. CRAWLEY, Bolioitor, 
Wolfville, N. 8.tf.HORTON ACADEMY.

The public exercises of Horton Col
legiate Academy were held on Moo 
day evening in college hall before a 
iarge and cultured audience. Th* 
faculty occupied seats upon the plat
form, marching in to the strains of 
Shubert's military march, played by 
tbe Misses Levioiâ Lewis and Eunice 

. H. L. Brit
tain. welcomed tbe visitors iu s few 
pleasant words and gave a short re- 

e work of the year, attend 
Two essays only were de 

of the

Beautiful bouquets of roses were 
presented to the fair graduates and 
added much to the festive nature of

TJbe following prizes were awarded :
G. P. PAVZANT PRIZES.

i-For highest standing in English 
studies awarded to young lady under 
twenty—Helen Skene, Pennfield, 
N. B.

2. —Awarded to young lady under 
twenty, for highest standing in French 
—Sarah L: Elliott. Clarence, N. S.

3. —Awarded to young lady under 
twenty fot greatest efficiency in In
strumental Music—Lillis* Strong, 
Wolfville, N. S.

-

e s hosiery, e 0

0 0 NECKWEAR

RAGLAN or ÉFRING COAT.

•ay that they do no 
•a when all thc c 
favorable for » lei 
» is, of 
son to 
•auicd, but thc tee 

time is to rejoi. 
.isio, conditio

Genuine
Edison Phonographs>e sophomore, junior and senior 

rs. Won by Roy E. Bates, Am- I can sell yoti Phonographs same 
price as you get them at thc head 

office in N. Y. city.
Stock of Records always on hand..

thi
Tke Elnona Curry Zwicker prize— 

•jrçsented by A. J. Zwicker, Halifax, 
a merçory ot fais wife-awarded for 
he highest sveisxe to chemistry nod 
hysic, won by John H. Cunningham

The tso prise o, bools, for excell- t,ied 
nee in Boglish-presented by Mrs

to the lady members of the

«X Xa” Chartottotom!:

If you are thinking of buying a j For futher particulars apply to 
ANDREW deW. BARSS,

ed almost impossible to recover. I
and very.pale ;• my appe- j ». 

tile was poor ; I suffered at times from ‘ 
severe headaches ; and the least exer- ' 
tion left me completely worn out. 1 Fxecutoro of Estate of late John W. 

remedies, but instead of

,
■ for thereat
for the next month 
the seasons crops, % 
or field.

AskforHinard's a

E. M. ARNOLD,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler. 

Kentville,

HOWARD BARSS,Let us show you a few lines

Nova Scotia. 
Opposite Post Office.getting better I was gradually grow- Woflvflle, N. S., April 25. 1904.

. of

«.Ida,. J» S» HEALES
rewell Medal swarded by Mr. C.M.Baird, -
mt'tic for bat work I,y pupil in Stenography Opposite PoU-Offlx, fleXt dOOf (0 Partes PMrmuty.

PACE FENCES War Bed
asuttyevs Sortisse

4 STIScoria, Her 
a' The

riNE FENCE OO.
tend Erected toy J, E. UIOBI.OW, Wolfville, TV. «g,
* vWr
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